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they attended at all. Saturday saw a con
siderable exodu. and at the beginning of 
the week there waa wuoh man!fe»t hurry 
on the part of those who remained that 
some quest ions received very scant notice. 
So much was this the case that after 
those present had cried "agreed” to pass 
something a college principal next me 
•aid. "If one moved the abolition of the 
Confession of Faith it might go throuaii 
without debate.” Another leading com
missioner who was being prevented from 
speaking by cries of "vote” had to ap
peal earnestly to those present to do the 
business of the church properly even if it 
took a day longer. But thev had evidently 
concluded to finish that night and hence 
"the slaughter of the innocenta” that took 
plice. My complaint as to the motion on 
Separate schools ia that, judging from the 
wild things said in the corridors, two- 
thirds of the members never took the 
trouble to read it. Tt is on the minutes 
of Assemble and there are not a down 
ministers or elders in the church to-day 
who could vote against it unless thev 
wish to nert with the snlendid pss* of the 
Presbyterian church and condemn -"rent 
leaders hire Principal* Cncen and King, 
and TV Rnhertsnp The yew f„ct that, 
in defiance of rules or order, not to 
sneak of eonrtesy, flip notice of motion 
was abetted before if could Ke nrewntc-i 
to tbc TTonse shows an 
and nnrcssontns hnate which one «toes not
evncct to find in a great deliberative

The obiect of this letter. then, is to 
make anneal to Pre»bvteries in connection 
with tkeir e'cct'on of cummieeinnera to
Assembly.
snd denote theV Kmc and attention to 
the bnsiness of the church fill it is 
nerly diseuawed and leaned, they ahovld 
stay away and let others so who would. 
Ttie Assembly is not a holiday outing. 
Tbe nraetiee of bavins alt the commis- 
sionera chosen in the Pre»bvterv hy rota
tion on the roll may encourage this een«e 
of irreenonsihilitv on the n*rt of some. 
Tf sH or even h«1f were choaen hy tnl- 
Int there would he a better Assembly. 
And the times demend earnestness There 
are nmhlems ahead whom tremendous and
fsr-reaehifl^

like trifling.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. THE WILL OF OOD.
By R. Q. MacBeth, M.A., Paria. By Rev. John Wateon. D.D.

Among many incident# which have ar
rested my attention and excited my im
agination during a ministry of thirty 
years, the four following are the most 
convincing, because thev were all con
firmed bv evidence outside of my own 
experience.

My colleague in Olaagow was a man of 
very noble character and great loyalty. 
Re showed me much kindness, and after 
T came to Liverpool we were in freouent 
communication. When he was laid down 
hv a dangerous illness T was in a state 
of . anstant anxiety, snd was readv at 
snv moment to go to Olswmw. One ** in
day morning T received a letter Infor ng 
me that the crisis had naseed. and x at 
he waa out of danger. Thie gave me mu -h 
courage for the morning service, hut dur
ing the afternoon the satisfaction nosed 
a wav. and T became desnondenL A 
shadow fell over me. and T he»an to fear, 
in suite of te*timonv. that he waa not re
covering hut that, he waa dving. During 
evenms service mv gnirits sank lower, 
and on returning home T felt utterly 
wretched Tt was laid unon me that al
though T had engagements on Monday T 
should make haste and go un bv the mid
night train to Olasgow, As the train 
climbed Qhao in the breaWn» of the dag, 
T said to mveelf how foolish is thia thing, 
that, with the letter in mv noeket e*triug 
thst he is better. T should he hurrving 
to him aw if he were dving- As T drove 
♦o his house T arranged what T should 
sav. hut it. was not necessary to offer 
any emlenatinu after T had seen the ser
vant's fsee. She was weening, and told 
we that he was then dving T went un- 
stairs. and took his hand. Re could not 
sneak, hut was pleased to see me. and T 
was with him when he entered into rest.

but the
chanee bad taken nlace suddenly,, be
ginning on the ffnnda 
they considered that 
it would be imnoesible for me to come. 
But T had been summoned.

The General Assembly has never been 
considered an infallible authority but baa 
generally won approval for wisdom, sound 
judgment and statesmanship. The last 
Assembly, however, haw been assailed 
with considerable 
quarters for 
in certain directions been criticised with 
something akin to bitterness and even 
contempt. We would exnect thie. in 
almost anv event, from those who are not 
in sympathy with religious work, but 
when members of our own church persist
ently attack the tone and decisions of our 
Righ Court we feel 111 et ease and are 
moved to examine the situation more 
closely. Among»* the deeielons prinelosl- 
!v eomnlelned of in connection with last 
Assembly we might fusts nee three. The 
first In *he Mefoll esse In the ms***r 
of the Widows and Omhane Fund. The 
second is the Camnbell esse from Nova 
Scotia where a widow asked for a «rant 
fvom the 1ego«*v 1e#t hv her huehsud to 
the Church Tn tbe first case the rules 
and regulations of the Fund *nd in the 
••coud tbs nrovWnua of a will, stood in 

v of granting fhe sneeifle relief 
asked for. hut ths petitioner* were wid
ows and a little discussion and considera
tion should have led to action that would 
h»ue saved the Church from renvoseh. 
The third instance ia the extraordinary 
treatment meted out he the Aseemhlv to 
a met-ion in regard fo Separate fl^bnot» 
which wimnlv reSiese^ the 
n”a"tion of the T*veehvi*erian fhuveh on 
the oueetion. Concerning the last of 
*1 esc T have received monv communica
tions from nrominent 
nsrte of v-ho feif T-he leaving a
Church the* "had failed to h» Protestant 
in a crisis time" aud one from the most 
influential Liberal in British Columbia 
who declared that the motion could not 
possibly offend any political nartv and 
that the action of the * acmMv was "a 
disgrace to Canada.” With these corres
pondents who are all leading Presbyter
ians T have done what T conld 
to retain them in connection with the 
work of the Church.

The purpose of the present letter is not 
to argne on the merit# of these questions 
but to my that many who attended the 
Assembly commented most unfavorably on 
the lack of earnestness and painstaking 
in the deliberations and discussions- One 
intelligent eider who attended for the 
first time left in great disappointment 
and regretted that the high opinion he 
had always held of the Assembly was not 
borne out by contact with that body. 
There may have been reasons for this 
strange and 
upon many who were present and upon 
some who were not. Grant Hall in which 
the Aeembly convened is • magnificent 
place for a convention. It is perhaps the 
stateliest hall in Canada. But, ereept for 
the evening meetings, it was not well 
suited for the Assembly. Us vast ness and 
the noise made by its new chaire as people 
moved upon them, made it difficult to hear 
at times and thii 
measure for the 
which prevailed. Perhaps, and somewhat 
naturally too, the question of Queen's 
was looked unon as the principal one for 
that Assembly and once that was disposed 
of. the main business was considered at 
an end. Certain it is that the attendance 
began to thin out very early. On Wed
nesday night at the opening session it 
vas announced from the Clerk’s table 
that certificates should be handed in at 
once as some of the Commissioners wish
ed to leave on Friday. One wonders why

from many 
of its decisions and has

tb»
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Tf men are not. wining to go

In

They had wi«hed to Biimmnn mo

afternoon, and 
circumstancesin the

Tt was my duty one Sunday evening to 
nreach in a church in the North Fnd of 
Liverpool, and. as is mv custom, T had 
determined to preach again 
of the morning service, because, as a rule, 
the message is more living than that of 
some former day. Driving to the church 
snd going over the subject in my mind. 
I found it had lost interest, and that 
even its reasoning was slipping away. On 
arriving at the church T had absolutely 
nothing to sav. and T asked the minister 
to take the service, which T had intended 
to take, in order that I might recall r 
other discourse. No sooner had the wr- 
vice begun that a sermon of months ago 
began to rise in my memory and to take 
possession of mv heart. The subject was 
more or lew. "The Departed,” and the 
point of the sermon 
faith to those who

significance forbids anything 
Tt is not a time for going 

about these thine» "with a light heart " 
We mav cnnscientloualv differ upon all 
or anv of these problems, but we »hould 
be so willing to devote onr best Powers 
to their solution that even the onlooker 
may see bow in a grand aense. we feel 
the weight of the burden that reate nnon
1,1 Î!Lâ Vî iwrae T m*v 1,11,1 war
permission, indicate some of the qnestiona 
that are pressing upon the church for set
tlement.

The Manse. Paris. Nov. 17th. 1906.discouraging effect produced

A Society of Rnddhlsts I* to be formed 
at Rangoon. Burma, whose object Is to 
reform Bnrmese theatrical performances. 
These onght to have been reformed 
centuries sen; *nd one wonld like .o 
known whether the Pnrmans conld ever 
have seen need of reforming them if 
.Tndson and Me sneceasora bad not taken 
the Gospel to Burma.

Tn World-wide Missions it Is stated 
that in the Pnniah. one of the rrest pro
vinces In the northern ner* of Tndta 
there are said to be onlv forty families 
of Brahman nrleste where formerly 
there were tbr*« hundred and sirtv fam
ilies. Number» of Brahmans are enter
ing secular callings, because the office 
of nriest no longer affords them s living. 
The cause of this waning of a non- 
Christian religion !• attributed to popu
lar éducation and Bible study.

was the comfort of 
were left. When X 

roae to preach T felt the spiritual power 
which comes to a man who has a me#- 
sage, and I was thankful that mv subiect 
had been changed for me. Tn the vestry 
the minister remarked that no doubt 
there was some good rmson for this oth
er eermon. and that moment the reason 
entered the room. A minister who had 
tnet a young wife to whom he was tender
ly attached, and had fallen into a state 
of despair, read in a Manchester paper 
(hat T would preach that evening in Liver
pool: so he came from Manchester, he 
hardly knew why—more in restlessness 
than anything else—and heard that ser
mon. When the text was given out he 
knew whv he had come, and also that 
the word was intended for him. It

■ mav account in some 
manifest inattention
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